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Directions: Circle the discussion topic or discipleship activity done each day

Witness & 
Leadership 

Personal 
Relationship  
with Jesus Catechesis 

Prayer & 
Worship Family Life Vocations Accompaniment 



Invite your children into a deeper
relationship with Jesus and
empower them to live as disciples

P E R S O N A L
R E L A T I O N S H I P

W I T H  J E S U S

Volunteer as a family in opportunities
giving encounters with those in need
Explain meaning of service & leadership
Teach discernment when selecting
activities and taking on leadership roles;
discuss specific strengths/gifts God may
have given them and encourage him/her
to develop those gifts
Encourage opportunities for children to
practice spiritual leadership

Openly and honestly discuss current
struggles and concerns
Pray for each other and teach family to
turn to God when making decisions
Teach virtue, forgiveness, morality
Teach and show your belief in the power
of sacraments and prayer
Live mercy: be the initiator and example
of forgiveness and healing

Strengthen family relationships,
support and value each member
of the “Domestic Church”

Actively discuss your relationship with
Jesus. Teach your children about Jesus,
how to build a relationship with him,
how to converse with him.
Work to keep in mind Jesus' presence in
your daily lives
Build Christ-centered relationships in &
outside family
Always try to become closer to Jesus:
your children will follow
Encourage your children to turn to Jesus
in times of struggle
Continue to express gratitude to God

Prioritize having a holy, happy,
supportive marriage
Practice patience, respect, & support
Be a leader
Build strong relationships w/ each child
Make shared meals a priority
Do fun & faith-filled activities together

F A M I L Y  L I F E

Build up a joy-filled prayer life and
Sacramental Life as a family and as
individual members of the family

Pray together daily
Adoration, daily Mass, Rosary, Scripture,
before/after meals, pray in the car, etc.
Model prayer
Teach the meaning of the Mass
Gradually help each family member
grow in his/her prayer life

P R A Y E R  &
W O R S H I P

Develop your role, the role of all
Catholic parents, as primary
catechist of your children. Help
your child trust, know, and believe
in God and strive to do His Will.

Talk about your faith in everyday life
Be life-long learners to guide your
children in the Catholic Faith
Take advantage of resources available:
Catholic radio, cds, books, movies, etc.
Integrate catechesis into daily family
life and the family's liturgical life
Celebrate & enjoy the Catholic Faith

C A T E C H E S I S
A T  H O M E

Recognize and call forth the unique
gifts, talents, and abilities in your
children, forming them into leaders
Serve those in need, pursue peace,
defend life & dignity of all people

W I T N E S S  &
L E A D E R S H I P

Form a supportive, compassionate
relationship with your child. Provide
guidance as they face decisions and
make moral choices.

A C C O M P A N I M E N T

“Christianity spreads through the joy of disciples who
know that they are loved and saved.” – Pope Francis

 “Each [family member] can make a unique contribution to
creating the basic environment in which a sense of God’s
loving presence is awakened and faith in Jesus Christ is

confessed, encouraged, and lived." - Nat'l Dir. for Catechesis

“Prayer is the means through which we enter into a
relationship with God." - Disciples Called to Witness

"Family catechesis precedes, accompanies and enriches all
other forms of catechesis.”  – Pope St. John Paul II

"Man cannot fully find himself except through a sincere
gift of himself." - Gaudium et Spes

 “Faith is not a light which scatters all our darkness,
but a lamp which guides our steps in the night and

suffices for the journey” – Pope Francis



2016 December Calendar
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1 2 3

4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15 16 17

18 19 20 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30 31

Directions: Circle the discussion topic or discipleship activity done each day

Witness & 
Leadership 

Personal 
Relationship  
with Jesus Catechesis 

Prayer & 
Worship Family Life Vocations Accompaniment 



Invite your children into a deeper
relationship with Jesus and
empower them to live as disciples

P E R S O N A L
R E L A T I O N S H I P

W I T H  J E S U S

Volunteer as a family in opportunities
giving encounters with those in need
Explain meaning of service & leadership
Teach discernment when selecting
activities and taking on leadership roles;
discuss specific strengths/gifts God may
have given them and encourage him/her
to develop those gifts
Encourage opportunities for children to
practice spiritual leadership

Openly and honestly discuss current
struggles and concerns
Pray for each other and teach family to
turn to God when making decisions
Teach virtue, forgiveness, morality
Teach and show your belief in the power
of sacraments and prayer
Live mercy: be the initiator and example
of forgiveness and healing

Strengthen family relationships,
support and value each member
of the “Domestic Church”

Actively discuss your relationship with
Jesus. Teach your children about Jesus,
how to build a relationship with him,
how to converse with him.
Work to keep in mind Jesus' presence in
your daily lives
Build Christ-centered relationships in &
outside family
Always try to become closer to Jesus:
your children will follow
Encourage your children to turn to Jesus
in times of struggle
Continue to express gratitude to God

Prioritize having a holy, happy,
supportive marriage
Practice patience, respect, & support
Be a leader
Build strong relationships w/ each child
Make shared meals a priority
Do fun & faith-filled activities together

F A M I L Y  L I F E

Build up a joy-filled prayer life and
Sacramental Life as a family and as
individual members of the family

Pray together daily
Adoration, daily Mass, Rosary, Scripture,
before/after meals, pray in the car, etc.
Model prayer
Teach the meaning of the Mass
Gradually help each family member
grow in his/her prayer life

P R A Y E R  &
W O R S H I P

Develop your role, the role of all
Catholic parents, as primary
catechist of your children. Help
your child trust, know, and believe
in God and strive to do His Will.

Talk about your faith in everyday life
Be life-long learners to guide your
children in the Catholic Faith
Take advantage of resources available:
Catholic radio, cds, books, movies, etc.
Integrate catechesis into daily family
life and the family's liturgical life
Celebrate & enjoy the Catholic Faith

C A T E C H E S I S
A T  H O M E

Recognize and call forth the unique
gifts, talents, and abilities in your
children, forming them into leaders
Serve those in need, pursue peace,
defend life & dignity of all people

W I T N E S S  &
L E A D E R S H I P

Form a supportive, compassionate
relationship with your child. Provide
guidance as they face decisions and
make moral choices.

A C C O M P A N I M E N T

“Christianity spreads through the joy of disciples who
know that they are loved and saved.” – Pope Francis

 “Each [family member] can make a unique contribution to
creating the basic environment in which a sense of God’s
loving presence is awakened and faith in Jesus Christ is

confessed, encouraged, and lived." - Nat'l Dir. for Catechesis

“Prayer is the means through which we enter into a
relationship with God." - Disciples Called to Witness

"Family catechesis precedes, accompanies and enriches all
other forms of catechesis.”  – Pope St. John Paul II

"Man cannot fully find himself except through a sincere
gift of himself." - Gaudium et Spes

 “Faith is not a light which scatters all our darkness,
but a lamp which guides our steps in the night and

suffices for the journey” – Pope Francis



2017 January Calendar
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30 31

Directions: Circle the discussion topic or discipleship activity done each day

Witness & 
Leadership 

Personal 
Relationship  
with Jesus Catechesis 

Prayer & 
Worship Family Life Vocations Accompaniment 



Invite your children into a deeper
relationship with Jesus and
empower them to live as disciples

P E R S O N A L
R E L A T I O N S H I P

W I T H  J E S U S

Volunteer as a family in opportunities
giving encounters with those in need
Explain meaning of service & leadership
Teach discernment when selecting
activities and taking on leadership roles;
discuss specific strengths/gifts God may
have given them and encourage him/her
to develop those gifts
Encourage opportunities for children to
practice spiritual leadership

Openly and honestly discuss current
struggles and concerns
Pray for each other and teach family to
turn to God when making decisions
Teach virtue, forgiveness, morality
Teach and show your belief in the power
of sacraments and prayer
Live mercy: be the initiator and example
of forgiveness and healing

Strengthen family relationships,
support and value each member
of the “Domestic Church”

Actively discuss your relationship with
Jesus. Teach your children about Jesus,
how to build a relationship with him,
how to converse with him.
Work to keep in mind Jesus' presence in
your daily lives
Build Christ-centered relationships in &
outside family
Always try to become closer to Jesus:
your children will follow
Encourage your children to turn to Jesus
in times of struggle
Continue to express gratitude to God

Prioritize having a holy, happy,
supportive marriage
Practice patience, respect, & support
Be a leader
Build strong relationships w/ each child
Make shared meals a priority
Do fun & faith-filled activities together

F A M I L Y  L I F E

Build up a joy-filled prayer life and
Sacramental Life as a family and as
individual members of the family

Pray together daily
Adoration, daily Mass, Rosary, Scripture,
before/after meals, pray in the car, etc.
Model prayer
Teach the meaning of the Mass
Gradually help each family member
grow in his/her prayer life

P R A Y E R  &
W O R S H I P

Develop your role, the role of all
Catholic parents, as primary
catechist of your children. Help
your child trust, know, and believe
in God and strive to do His Will.

Talk about your faith in everyday life
Be life-long learners to guide your
children in the Catholic Faith
Take advantage of resources available:
Catholic radio, cds, books, movies, etc.
Integrate catechesis into daily family
life and the family's liturgical life
Celebrate & enjoy the Catholic Faith

C A T E C H E S I S
A T  H O M E

Recognize and call forth the unique
gifts, talents, and abilities in your
children, forming them into leaders
Serve those in need, pursue peace,
defend life & dignity of all people

W I T N E S S  &
L E A D E R S H I P

Form a supportive, compassionate
relationship with your child. Provide
guidance as they face decisions and
make moral choices.

A C C O M P A N I M E N T

“Christianity spreads through the joy of disciples who
know that they are loved and saved.” – Pope Francis

 “Each [family member] can make a unique contribution to
creating the basic environment in which a sense of God’s
loving presence is awakened and faith in Jesus Christ is

confessed, encouraged, and lived." - Nat'l Dir. for Catechesis

“Prayer is the means through which we enter into a
relationship with God." - Disciples Called to Witness

"Family catechesis precedes, accompanies and enriches all
other forms of catechesis.”  – Pope St. John Paul II

"Man cannot fully find himself except through a sincere
gift of himself." - Gaudium et Spes

 “Faith is not a light which scatters all our darkness,
but a lamp which guides our steps in the night and

suffices for the journey” – Pope Francis
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